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Happy August!  The school year has already begun for some families, and for
some families, school will return soon.  Returning to school can be exciting and
nerve-wracking, but adding a bit of fun can make the transition smoother and
enjoyable. Here are some ideas for back-to-school fun:

Backyard Picnic: Organize a picnic in your backyard or a nearby park before
school starts. It's a great opportunity for students to reconnect with friends
and classmates. 
School-Themed Arts and Crafts: Have a creative arts and crafts session
where students can make DIY bookmarks, personalized pencil holders or
decorate their notebooks. 
Scavenger Hunt: Set up a scavenger hunt around with some fun back-to-
school items, such as pencils, pencil sharpener, a set of crayons, markers,
etc. 
First-Day Photo Booth: Set up a photo booth with props for students to take
memorable pictures on their first day back to school.  The children in your
care or your children can create posters or props celebrating their first day of
school. 
Storytelling or Show-and-Tell: Encourage students to share their summer
experiences through storytelling or a show-and-tell session. 
Welcome Back Letter or Video: As an early learning provider, consider
preparing a special welcome back letter or video message to set a positive



tone for the new school year. 
Remember, the key is to make these activities inclusive, engaging, and light-
hearted. It helps build a positive atmosphere and sets the stage for a
successful and enjoyable school year ahead.
 
Best,
Sheri Noble
R&R Program Director
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August Cause Awareness: National Back to School Month

For students, teachers, parents, and guardians across the nation, the arrival of
August signals the end of summer vacation and the arrival of back-to-school
season. For many, the month is filled with school supply shopping, schedule
planning, and otherwise preparing for the academic year to come, so it’s no
surprise that August is also known as National Back to School Month. 

National Back to School Month History 

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=18ddcca847&e=4b126e040c


Since the 1960s, National Back to School Month has been observed during the
month of August. In the United States, the school year traditionally starts in the
fall and ends in the spring. This schedule was created with the intention of
allowing children in farming families to be home to help out during the planting
and harvesting seasons in our primarily agricultural society. With more families
living in urban and suburban areas, some schools have shifted to a year-round
or alternative academic calendar, but the majority of schools still keep a start
date sometime in August, making it the perfect awareness month for back-to-
school preparations. 

How to celebrate National Back to School Month 

Whether you’re a parental figure blocking out time in your schedule for school
supply shopping or someone who isn’t in school anymore, there are plenty of
ways to observe National Back to School Month and support students and
teachers in your community. 

Donate school supplies 

Once the school year begins, many schools and teachers have supply lists they
need help to fill. From tissue boxes and hand sanitizer to markers and notebook
paper, every classroom needs resources to support their students and that’s
where you can help. Reach out to your local schools to see if they’re looking for
any specific supplies for the school year. Then, drop off donations to schools in
need. To increase your impact, reach out to your network to see if they can help
you donate goods or money for school supplies. You can also search in your
community for existing school supply donation drives to donate to. 

Volunteer at your local school 

Even before the school year begins, many schools need volunteers to help run
their back-to-school events and help students get acclimated. Volunteer to
help at back-to-school registration days or help out at any welcome-back fun
fests or picnics schools have planned. If you’ve attended a local school yourself
or know any students, connect with new students to give tours and advice on
how to navigate their new school and help set to rest any first-day jitters. 

Charities to donate to 

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=d286568e0a&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=8e86b6d9f8&e=4b126e040c


The back-to-school season is a busy time, so if you don’t have the time to
volunteer, consider donating to educational charities. Here are a few charities
you can donate to for National Back to School Month to support teachers and
students. 

Junior Achievement 

Founded in 1919, Junior Achievement (JA) is one of the nation’s largest
educational charities. JA teaches students financial literacy, professional skills,
and everything else they need to become independent adults in both in-school
and after-school programs. Junior Achievement has over 100 local chapters
across the nation that are dedicated to serving youth in local communities, so if
you want to impact your local community, look up your local JA chapter to
donate to. 

Kids in Need Foundation 

The Kids in Need Foundation is a nonprofit dedicated to promoting equity in
schools. They believe that “every child in America deserves equal opportunity
and access to a quality education.” In pursuit of making their mission a reality,
the Kids in Need Foundation provides supplies to schools located in
impoverished areas, taking the burden off teachers to supply their classrooms
out of their own pockets. The foundation also provides supplies directly to
students, hosting backpack builds and setting up company match programs. 

Teach for America 

Teach for America (TFA) is another nonprofit dedicated to ensuring that all
children have equal access to a good education. TFA recruits “corps members”
who commit to teaching for two years in local schools located in low-income
communities. After completing their two years of teaching, many alumni
continue to remain in education full-time or in other careers that work in low-
income communities. By donating to Teach for America, you’ll be supporting
these corps members in their mission to positively impact students’ lives.  

Final thoughts

The back-to-school season can be hectic and nerve-wracking for everyone
involved with preparations for a new academic year. With these recognition
ideas and charities, you can turn National Back to School Month into an

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=748f3c044f&e=4b126e040c


opportunity to make a positive impact on the world and your communities, while
also preparing for the new year yourself. 

For the full article, please click the link below:

https://www.qgiv.com/blog/national-back-to-school-month/
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Important Reminders from the Subsidy Department
 
1. Parents, when requesting a change to your childcare certificate, please turn

in all required documentation and confirm receipt of the required
documentation with your Case Manager.
 

2. Hold Harmless has been extended to September 30, 2023. This means that
The Resource Connection will continue reimbursing all childcare certificates
at the maximum approved hours.
 

3. Providers, if you need additional attendance/claim forms, please click the link
below to download and print them out or please contact our office to have
them mailed to you:

https://rr.trcac.org/info/docs/subsidy_attendance_app_fill-in_form_20160607_revised_20210608.pdf
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Things to Do With Your Kids Before Summer Ends

The end of Summer is fast approaching, which means that the new school
year is just around the corner. Before your kids head back to school, make sure
to help them enjoy the last few weeks of the warm weather season! These
activities are fun and easy and will make sure that your kids have great
memories of their school break.

Pack a Picnic

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=5d7ced6c68&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=9561e3d899&e=4b126e040c


Enjoy the weather with your little ones by eating lunch outdoors, whether at the
beach or in a local park.

Pretty Painting

Your kids will love DIYing their own shoes for school. All you need to get their
creativity flowing is some fabric paint and a pair of white sneakers!

Choose Your Own Adventure

Introduce your kids to the stories of your youth by digging up Choose Your
Own Adventure books from the library.

Decorate Your Sidewalks With Fabulous Chalk Art

There's nothing better for getting the young ones ready for art class than a bit
of outdoor inspiration!

Make Your Own Trail Mix

This activity is fun and tasty and helps you get the kids ready for school! Go to
the local bulk foods store for family favorites, then combine fruits, nuts, and a
bit of candy for a DIY school snack.

Get a Strike at the Bowling Alley

Your children will love wearing funny shoes and beating you due to their
bumper advantage.

Splash in the Sprinklers

Since the warm weather is fading fast, your children will love the chance to cool
off with your backyard sprinklers.

Get Sticky With S'mores

Nothing says Summer quite like this chocolaty, gooey marshmallow treat. The
kiddos will enjoy being able to toast their own marshmallows, not to mention
eating the delicious result!

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=60f2fe8df3&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=0da7f905ad&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=d0f9bfc691&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=e0dd0635de&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=5cbc712f10&e=4b126e040c


Explore Your World

Seeing new places is wonderful exposure for kids and a great way to get some
exercise! Take the tykes for a hike before they head back to the classroom.

Enjoy Cozy Camping in a Blanket Fort

Building the perfect blanket fort is a quintessential childhood experience, so
soak it in with your kids. Whether you read stories in your new fortress or bring
in the iPad for a Frozen viewing, your children will never forget moments like
this.

For the full article, please click the link below:

https://www.popsugar.com/family/end-summer-children-activities-35455004
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Quick and easy 5-ingredient choc-caramel cake

https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=b4a1c8959c&e=4b126e040c
https://trcac.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=703e64aca7fc4720b53f7bbdc&id=5453863d8e&e=4b126e040c


INGREDIENTS

3½ cups (1.155kg) dulce de leche or other thick store-bought caramel sauce
5 eggs, separated
1 cup (250ml) rich chocolate milk
2 cups (300g) self-raising flour
? cup (35g) cocoa powder

METHOD

1. Preheat oven to 320 degrees. Grease two 20cm baking pans and line with
baking paper.
2. Place 2 cups (660g) dulce de leche and egg in a bowl and beat until smooth.
3. Add chocolate milk and whisk until combined. Sieve flour and cocoa into a
bowl and fold into the chocolate milk mixture.
4. Divide the chocolate milk mixture evenly between prepared pans.
5. Bake for 45 minutes or until a skewer inserted into the center comes out
clean. Cool completely, then remove from the pans.
6. Using a serrated knife, trim the tops of both cakes to level. Place one cake
on a serving plate and top with ½ cup (165g) dulce de leche. Top with second
cake, then ice top and side of cake with remaining 1 cup (330g) dulce del leche.

For the recipe, please click the link below:

https://www.delicious.com.au/recipes/5-ingredient-choc-caramel-cake/kmoevwgK?

r=recipes/collections/k7qmdyro
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8085 Highway 26, Suite G
Mokelumne Hill, CA 95245
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CLOSED DAILY:  12:00 p.m.-12:30 p.m.
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